
This Holiday Season

College Contributions 

The National Retail Federation estimates Americans will spend $63O billion 
on holiday gifts this year.1

Yet Fidelity Investments' Holiday Gifting Snapshot finds that more than half 
of parents (57%) say that by July, their children will lose interest in gifts 
received during the holidays. 

With the cost of college on the rise, and parents on track to save just 
27% of their college funding goals2, maybe it’s time to consider adding 
contributions to a child’s college savings account to your holiday gift list.  

Average number of gifts a 
child receives: 14 

Are kids OK with swapping a few 
presents for contributions to college?

Looking back...

Ideally, parents would like money 
spent on their children to:

Only

Top gifts planned this year include:

Parents, friends and family will 
spend $691 per child on gifts 

of parents say they would have been 
OK receiving fewer gifts as a child and 
more $ for their own college

go toward traditional gifts

would welcome college 
contributions in lieu of traditional 
presents from friends and family

The gift of an education is one that lasts 

say higher education is one of the 
best gifts they’ve ever received.3

Tell us why college is important, and how you pledge to 
#UnwrapCollege this holiday season.  

of parents say their kids would 
miss those gifts “a lot”
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Learn how easy it can be to make a college savings gift online, and ask friends 
and family to give the gift of college: www.fidelity.com/collegegift  

#UnwrapCollege 

JULY

‘Tis the Season for Spending

Top Parents’ Holiday List

The Fidelity Investments' Holiday Gifting Snapshot reports the results of a survey conducted among a 
sample of 516 adults with children under the age of 18 living at home. This online omnibus survey 
was live on November 9-15, 2015. 

1. National Retail Federation, Holiday Sales Forecast, October 8, 2015
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2. Fidelity Investments, "2015 College Savings Indicator," September 2015
3. Parents who had their college education either fully or partially paid by others
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